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Medical,
NOT ALCOHOLIC

A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
Vegetable .Extract.

A PORE TONIC.
Dr. Hooll'and's

GERMAN BITTERS
PREPARBD BY

DR. C. D, JADIESON, Philadel-phia, Penns.,
Will elfeeinallyiinfe

Liver Complaint,
SPEPSLA, JAUNDICE.Chrome, or Nervous Debility, Diseasesof the Mildness, and all DiseasesArising' from aDisorderedLiver or Stomach,

such
as Consti-

pation. InwardPiles, Fullness orBlood to the Head.Acidity of the Stomach.Nausea, Heartburn, Dstfor Food, Fullness or W ight inthe Stomach, Sour Fructations, Sinkiccor Fluttering at the Piz ei me Stom-ach. Swimmirtg or the Hess. Hurriedanddifficult Breattung, /Muttering at the Heart.Chokingor Suffocating sensations when in a lyingDOStUre, Dimness of Vision, Dots or webs be-ore the sight, Fever and Dull Pain in theHead, Deficiency of Persttion, Yel-lowness of the Skin and es Pam inthe Side, Back. Chest, ha, &aSuddenFlushes ofHeat. Burn- •
ing in the Flesh, Constantimaginings of Evil.and great:dopres

sion ofirts.And whi positively preyent Yellow Fever. Elltow Fever, ,ke.
THEY CONRA TAIN •NO ALCOHOL OR D WHISKYThey will cure the stave diseases in ninety-air, eases out ofa hundred.Induced by the extensive sale anenniversaleopurariry or moorland's German Bitters. (Purelyregetable,. hosts of Ignorantquacks and unsern-Ailons adventurers, have opened upon sufferingltunanitythe hoodyes of Nostrums in the shapeif Door whisky, Tile compounded with iniurionsrug and ohrist,m Tonics. Stomachingand Bit-ters-

Beware of tho innumerable array of alcoholic"reparations in plethoric bottles, and big-belliedkap, under the modest appellation of Bitters:which, instead of curing only aggravates diseasesand leave the disappointed sufferers in despair.HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,Are not a new and untried article, but havestood the test of fifteen years trial by the Ameri-can public: and their reputation and sale, arenot rivalled by any similar preparation.The proprietors have thousands of Lettersfrom the most eminent
Clergymen, Lawyers, Physicians andCitizens.Testifying of their own personal knowledge, tothe beneficial effects and medical virtues oftheseBitters.
DO YOU WANTSOMETHLNO to STRENO TB.Bitr YOUIDO YOU WANTA GOOD APPETITE?BO YOU WANT TO BUILD UP YOUR 0011'-Sl.-aTITUTIONI

U WANT TOFEEL WELL IDONB& YOUWANT TO OAT RID 01 NER VO
DO YOU wANTEiv_reoy:Do you want to sleep well?Do:you want a brisk and vigorousfeeling.?

If ymi do, UPOHOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
PARTICULAR NOTICE.There are many preparations sold under the- Mine ofßitters,putup inquart bottles, comporindwiof the chcapeet whisky or common rum, costing/rem20,to 40 carts per gallon. the taste disguised by An-lie or Coriander Seed.This class ofBitters has caused and will contin-ue to cause, as longas ail, eon be sold hundredsto ditit the death. of the drunkard, By tAeir use theibitemtrltexot continually under the influence of Al-coholic Stimulantsat the worst kind, the desireforLiquor is created and kept up, and the result isallthe

ath
horr

.

or. 'attendant upon a drunkard's life andcia
Jibe those who desire and will have a orFitters; ce publish the following receipt, (let OneBottle Woodland's German Bitters, and. Pax with Three Quarts of Good Brandyor Whisky, and the result will be a preparationthat will tarexcel in medicinal virtues and trueexcellence any of the numerous Liquor Bitters inihemarket, and tati/ cost much less. You willhove all the virtues of Woodland's Bitters inconnection with a good article ofLiquor. at a' 'such ices price than these inferior preparationswi4.l cos; You.

ATTENTION SOLDIEnS,AND TILE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS•-i We call the attention of all having relations or.. friends in tae army to the fact that 'ROOF-LAND'S Garman Bitten!" will care nine tenthsof the diseases induced by eaposures and priva-tions incident to camp life. In the lists, publish-ed almost daily in the newspapers, on the arrivalof the sick, it will be noticed that a very large pro-!' portion are suffering from debility. Every caseof that kind can be readily cared by Iloofland'sI German Bitters. Diseases reauldng from dim-! tiers of the digestive organs are epe- dils' remov-ed. We have no hesitation in stating that, ifthese Bitters worefreely used among our soldiers1 hundreds ot lives might be Bayed, that otherwise1 - will be lost.
We call particular attention to the following re-markable and well authenticated cure of oneof1 he nation's heroes, whose. life, to use hit ownang nage"haa been saved by the Bitters:"

rianAuELPErls. August 23E1.1862.' Reser,. Jones & Ey:rm.—Well, gentlemen, yourHoofiand's German Bitters has saved my lite,' There is no mistake in this. Itis vouched for by' numbers ofmy comrades, some of whore names• are appehded, and who wore fully cognisant of
-I all the circumstances ofmy ease I am, and havebeen for the last four years, a member of Sher-man's celebrated battery, under the immediate.• command ofCapt. It B. Aeres. Through the exiRomero attendant upon my arduous duties, Iwa:attacked in November...last with inflamation oft'the lungs; and was tor seventy two days in theiespital. _This was followed by greet debilitY. •eightened by anattack of dysentery. I was thenremoved from the White House and sent to this,pityon board the steamer "State of Usine," from*hick I landed qu the 28th of June. Since that:time I have been about as low as any oats couldSbearicisti4.l retain a spark of vitality; For a weekor more I wasrcareeiy able to swallow anYthing,and If J did r.roe a morsel dime, it was Ime.edi-,eeteleethrown an again.
- I oonld not even keep a glass of water on me-stemmas. Life could not last under these drawn-rtancer lane, accordingly the A:Lyddahe whoad heed working Muhfolly, though turnecesful-ly, torescue mefrom the grasp of the dread Arch-
- tr. frankly told me they could do no morefor me,Med I hued me to seea clergyman, and to makeIemairdepositien ofmy limitedfunds as best suit-ed me. Anacquaintance who visited me at thehospital, Mr. Frederick Steinbron, of6th belowArolo Street, advised me as aforlorn hope, to tryItitur.Bittots andkindly prooUred. a bottle. Fromthe time I commenced taking them the shadow ...fdeath receded, and I am now, thank God for it,matting bettor. Though I have taken but two bet-:ties, Macegained 10 pounds, and feel sanguineoflosing permitted to retain my wife and dange-tartfrom whom I have heard nothing for eigh-keen months; for, gentleman. lam aloyal Virgin-ian,nen the vicinity of Front-Royal, To yourInvaluable Bitters I owe the glorious privilege ofwaine clasping to my bosom these whoare dearestD- m
Y.Verytruly, yours, ISAAC MALONE..Neffaily concur in the truth of the abovestate-t.as We had despaired of seeing eareon:dada.. Malone; vestored to health.GHN CIIDDLEBAclic Ist N. Y, Battery:-RGE A. ACKLEY. Co. ci. llth.Maine.MIS CIEEVA_LIER. 92d N. Y.

• "SPENCER.Iet Artillery. Battery F,- I.IIASEWELL. Co B. 3d Vermont.L SOKY B. JEROME, Co B, doMIUMMIE.9r. MACDONALD Co C6th Maine.4, 4 F. WARD, Co E. sth Maine,
• moCII 72d N, Y.VIEFANIELBTHOM AS Co F. asth Faarm J. DELMBALL Co3dermontKN JENKINS Co B. 106thPennerARE OPCOITATTERFEITELbee-Qu£ thedenature of " C. M. JACKSON.".kenthe.Wer.rranof eel, horde;.

11904(JS PERBOTTLE 75 CENTS, ORi BUMF DOZ, FOR $4OO,imatdd your, nedrestidruggist mit have the ar-e.do not be put offby our of the intoxicatingtuns that map be offered in its place, bat• *kw,and we will forward, securely Packed

recipe' Office. and Manneactoo. No. 163street.

JONES & EVANS,
(Successors to C. M. Jackson & C 0.,)

Proprietor,„lirPor itair;by Druggists and dealers in everypa in the United States, and= • Or. G. H.
Pittsburgjajdsoft:mettle at JO gFLEistoRPSof Diamondand Market streetgale shoo by'

Eirag
Cy,, 001INN Smithfieldoxand Potash meetA, jr.RANK IN at
dist street. three doors belowm:way caw.Pittsburgh&ite

OF PITTSBURGH.

LATH PITTSBURG!! TENT CORA
Capitol $400,000. with privilege to Increase to st,oott,ooo.

The Pittsburgh Trust Company having organ-ized under the act to provide a National Cur-rency, under the title ot the FIRST NATIONAL13ANN. t/F PITTSBURGH, would respectfullypffor its xervicss far the collection of Notes.Drat's, Bllls of Exabange, Ate., receive money ondeposit and buy an 1 Bell Exchange on all partsat the country.
The success which has attended the PittsburghTrust Cornpan: , since its organizat'on in 1852, willwe ()olive he a sufficient guarantee that basenesset trusted to the now organisation will receivethe some pi amp: attention.Having a very extensive correspondence withBanks and Bankers, throughout the count/Y, webelieve we eon offer non nal faculties to thosewho do business with us,The business will he conducted by the sameofficers and directors.

DIRECTORS:Jame, Laughlin, Wu, R. Nimiek.Etc bort L.., Hays, Alexander Speer,Thomas Bell, Francis G. 1301107lhoa.igh tman Alex. Bradley,
a.JAMRC LgarnH

uelLINRe . Preaident.JOHN D. ScI'LLY, Cashier.August sth. larl:i;dAwtf.
W. /. KOPNYE ...............

......
PH. IL V 111/71KOUNTZ & MERTZ,BANK EILM,

": 0. 118 Wood St-, Second doo aboveFirth Street,n rIEALEIFLS IN FOREIGN AND DomesticEschangc„ Coin, B unit Noted. and I lovern•went ['counties. Collections promptly attended

-1 OLD, SI I, TV ER, DEM Altii► NOTEDCm-unentes of Indebtedueas, 11ciarter.zaatore Cenitleetes.

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
n d all othcr goyenament goottritdes, bought byW. 1.1.„ ILLIAnti & 41:4mbs:6n.d ood street. corner of Third.

Mate Fair.
ILIE ELEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

UY TB&

ENNA. ;TATE iIbkIcIATERAL fOC
WILL. BE II ELI) AT

NORRI9TOI% ti, MON ['WY )., PA.,September 29th and 30i h, and Oflobcr
and 2d. 1%624

OR ItISTO“ 5 IS. A 11OUT 17 . 1111.E.14o;t of Philadeli hia on the Schuylkolor and in by ft ai,w ay to every part0 'he Mate.
The grounds ore beautifully situated, contain-ing acres of grGund with One large building.thereon erected. together with a large amount ofs'.edding, The triter( is said t,rbe one of thebest halt Lurie trucks in the S ate. The pro-n.:MLLE are the heaviest ever oflerel by the no-' ca.ty,ranuuntmg to about s7,ow rbe premiumsMr all grades of cattle exc., 1 $l,OOO, five ofwn.ch aro Odd each, 19 trout 5,45 to $ 5, uthe.srunning down to lesser rates. Bost herd notlt,s than 13 head, first prowium $4O: 100001premium $4.Horses for all grade, the premiums exceed$135 0. Thehighest $11[1:.1 between $2ll and 30,and others rangingtrout $1:), 10 and 5. For sheepa. d swine the premiums range trout $lO to 5 and

For Poultry there is a long list of premiumsfr•na y 2 to lea h. la the following classes m eetliberal premluas are uttered: Ploughs, Culti-vators, Dr •Wagons, Ite.apiog and Mowing Alchines, . Cutters, turn tinelitins, Cider Male.Pumps, buckets, Tin Hare, Lather and itsManufactures. Gas fixtures, lilsrule Mahtles,Putter, Flour, Grain and Seeds Veg. tables: andalso fur Domestic and Housebuld teanulactures,tbs, car, ors. :2atine!, Sturting. cheering.Inarke•s, Flannels. Shawls. knit Goods, Noodlee ark, &c„ Grad Cakes, ?reserves, Jellies, no,Large premiums are offered for every varietyof Fruits and Flowers. the F oral Tent will betee largest ever erected by the Society and willferal one of the molt attractive featu es of theliattibition• Fri/oat/rat/or and Wise will be ex-tubi ted in this department
fhe Pennsylvania Railroad and NorristownR road have engaged to cagy articles fur ex-tuulti,L to and from the 13xlaitation Height free,r•qutring the forwarding freight to be paidwinch will be repaid shipper when goods arere.urnerf to the station whence shipped. I,r ishoped to effect the same with other importnutroads.
hxcursions at reduced rates will be run on allth a leading Railroads.Entries can be made at the Office In Norristownalter the 4th day of September, All articlesmast be entertd on tae books on or before Tilesday eirenint% September Muth. Exhibitors mustbe3ome members, Membership $l, with touretupon Ti kets, each of which will admit onef)1. nun to the Fair once.

Single Adinlesion
125.. A List of Pi-en:ollmi and Regulations canbe :lad by addreasi• g the Secretary.
A, BROWE'fR IILONUAERO.IIAP.libluX, President.

,"ina27-darwtd Norristown, Pa.
J. DUNILEVY,

Grocer,
NO. 4 DIAMOND,

PITTNEURGII, PAlaY24lyd*w

RGII FEMALE COLLEGE,
REV. I C. PERSHING, President

BEST SUSTAINED COLLEGE INthe State. Sup. rb buildings, to which exteitejce additions are making. Nineteen Teach-ers. Unsurpas,ed facilities in the t,rnam -ntalIlranche, Forty Dallas per term pays for allexpetses in the Boarding vepartment exceptMiustimg and Fuel.The k'ail erm will commence on Tues-day, September Ist. Send to President Per.shing fur a Catalogue. M. SIMPSON,auzs-3w President of TruEtecs,
EWV BOILER WORIELS.

J. J. IPOW.V.IIS
tr TTENDS TO THE MANUFACTURE.1-3 L of Steam Boilers, Stills. Tanks, Agitatorsbalt Pans. Sugar Pans, Sheet Iron Chimneys,Breechings, and all other artielesnsuaDY man-ufactured at similtr concerns.
Prompt attention paid to all kinds ofrepairs onreasonable terms.

Works CORNER OF LOCUST acid DUQUESNE
WAY, sth Ward.Allegheny river,

•

H. J. LYNCH
111_11 APING VACATED THE FROEITA..1. of his store, No. 95 Market street, to t 3alterations, will be found in the new additioroar of old tore, entrance on Market a11e.9,door from sth street, where Dry Goods will besold cheap.

attLs•

Hydro:Tolls, or Garden 8p p.A DEW ADD USEFUL ARTIELEEwetting Plants andflowers, washingwind w•mrriages,d<c. pumps of every, description oldand repaired. Deakin's Patent Water Drawermade and sold.
In 3 rr ELDON & KELLY, 164 Wood ELOne door from Sixth.

Banking Houses.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CnaltENOT.iSeanington City, Alit. sth, 1863.WHEREAS, By setibfactory evidence presentedt, the undersigned, it has been made to ap_otagthat the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFPITTS-BURGH, in the County of Allegheny and Stateof Pennsylvania has been duly organized underand according to the requirements of the Act OfCongress, entitled "an Act to provide a NationalCurrency,seoured by a pledge of United StatesStocks, and to providefor the ciroultrion and re-denitition thereof," approved February 25th,1&3. and has complied with all the provisions osaid Act requiret to be complied with beforecommencing tbe business ofBan e ing.Now THEREFORE, 6, Hugh McCulloch. Comp-troller of tho Currency,do hereby certify that thesaid FIRST NATIONAL BANK 01 PITTS-BURGH, county of Allegheny and State of Penn-EV lyric ia. ie autaorized to commence the businessof Banking under the Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof witness my hand andseal of office. this sth day of August, 18s3.HUGH 131cCULLOCH.Comptroller of the Currency.

The First National Bank
of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Medical.
New Discovery.

JOSEPII FLMING,oesuer Me.riretstreet and Diamondand byDruggists generally Pittsburgh.They wilt be sent by mail securely sealed onreoeipt of the money by
J. BRYAN, M. D.,No. 13 Cedar streeN. Y.,Consulting Physician f. ,r 7the treatmentt, of Sem-ihl• Urly ary, Sexualand Nervous Diseases, whowill send fr,e to all the following vainr.hle works.The Fiftieth Thouitand.—Dr. Bell' eTreatise on Self-Abuse, Premature Decay, imEfotence and Loss of rower Sexual Diseases,SeminalEeakness, Nightly mivions, GenitalDebility, iko. A pamphlet of fifty pages, con-taining important advice to the afflicted andehonld be read by every sufferer as the meantof cure in the severest stage is plainly set forth.Two statura to pev postage. 2.1117(1.1.w

XLINAT E DISEASES

DR. BROWN'S 01-TICE
60 SMI7EIFIELD STREET

Citizens andatrangors in need of medical advim should not fail 43 give him a call.Dr. Brovrn's remedies never tail le •iure imra-rities, scrofulous and venereal ft froetione —A Isthereditary taint. such as tatter. 4seriasis and oth-er skinlseases. the origin of which the patientis ignorant...
SEMINAL WEAKNESS.Dr. B's remedies for this affliction. brought orby soiltary habits, are the only medicintis nowtIn this country which are safe and will speedrestore to health,

RHEUMATISM.Dr. Brown's remedies aura in a few days thisi del affliction.
Re also treat Files, Gleet, Gonnorrhoe, tirethalDischarges, Female Diseases, Pains in the Backand Kidnoys, Irritation of the Bladder, strict-ures, etaA letter to be answered must contain at leszoONEDOLLAR.Medicines sent to any address safely packed.C Bice and private rooms. No. ho ;flit ITUT LiSTREET. Pittsburgh Pa. nolhdler

TO THE PUBLIC.- -
jeS P E JALLY11the ignorantandfalaLT Modest ofall denomi-nations. treat aocret anddelicate disorders,abuse and di.-cazoia ortuitions commonand in-elielet to loathe of rod. taseer and adalta, zlrzlt L.I6AV.D2. DILANSTRUP t` 1.115 dobaviz. the ignomat gad

e .t -arc dresdfttlitshookee, and think oreat yand for contaLndaslion And e arootitheir ITIVe% PrealikAla4 aa a 2 Tbe.family physician tibe'..!: , be bee ttr; ,..: tu!,..tey, Wet,in ignorance that they io Dr. BLAIiSTRUP.(ogoopt publib'hu.y% lea: a lest -et:re Nettthe might be lort to tLea. ttcata trdal3:lco'ideal and proaaatutr-iout 't,,,ri intraised in ignorance. retrate- to ro,z'a... t ,e,oeFrl.io compare eocieti. intothrtritc. ainan ice:, laluilainrand costa , 22,2teri0C,17. rbelt2l.7apnea. It is Pi-M.-bitty, holvOTer, :bit;nuar,roz---,emits and reardiano are thane (Lot tae,daughters and ward; p-eviou.43 'Deb,.ti4kly and of delicate ccsdition and Nlypt.e, not tlave been restored to health aria vizor by DR,IittAiNSTRUP. besides Oany beam and alto)marriage dgentli him have been Envoi intieh oaffoliar.anxiety. roortiicaton. deq , tspetteatorrhoe or nocturnel omsissß.na aro co.nclataly beretto a very short mace of time by lig, Jolla rt mediae,whiah ataa peculiarly hie own. They are corn; .tanaltont the Vegetable gLladona, 1144-I:4x P.t.nigal.l9.ofthe M crawled L.-est:nenl,,no tAr.Bea it and anhatitutod the veriUblc aaleeasesare treated with notirgeo laover forty years (40) experience to dvair treatwent in hospitals of both the Old lifario and hthe United States, loll: him to eat—to all withfair trial. health and linppinese e,-eta biotaepontethbankse no—peed Trifle tolongermanand bat eoLaand oecC.nsumption nod c,i its kaulrted
oo owhich co meny ann e4ir fIII to eoant, lea, inirnow be relieved., kroiidina• atte:.•ri to it itdila FDA particulars can oohed t, ~a.,=ca.by proon.rins a copy of the Medical Acivirer.witiolis given gratis to ail that apply llafing thovantage of over forty years ext, .-...once an.observation, 00050 toddy, he hasin the treatment of anceial diaes6w, and n o isdaily eonaaltedby theprolega et. za -e apt -mended by ropectabie citizensPrietora of bctela. ke. 01e044 Bou,r:Wee.. near Diamond etTtnt. Privatecorinin)cottons from all part, eV the Union etrictlytended to. 017,02 te t

BOX SOS,Pi' cbtirtb Port Ort:tSYRUP OF RANI/RARE AND ST.III-LINGIA,
Having had a man employed for the last sitSoars compounding the above excellent remediesfor my own practice, and having used them withuncommon success in all that time, I fool it aduty to set them before the public, as my expoHence leads metethink they are as near arocilicsas any remedies well can .be for the followingdiseases, namely: Scrofula. Coitre, Syphilis, andall diseases that arise from an impure state oftheblood. One trial will convince any person oltheir fitness for those diseases.Prepared and sold by

SmithfieldNSTUP M. D.Sti et.:Pittsburgh, Pa
JrOll4TRESOLVTION PROPOSING/14 cERTAIN AMENDMENTS TO THECONSTITUTION. Be id resolved by the Senateand House Qf Repreeentatioes of the (brnmpn-wealth of Pemuryleania in General Asseltbill met,That the following amendments he i rot: teed tothe Constitution of the Commonwealth, in at-cord ancewith the provisions of the tenth articlethereof;

There shall bean additional section to the thirdarticle of the Constitution, to be designated asseotien four, as follows :
Sammy 4 Whenever any of the qualifiedelectors ofRds.Q.,mmonwealth 811,11 be is actualmilitary Bombe, under a reqnisition from the'President ofthe United States. or by the anther-it.v.of this Commonwealth, such a actors may tia-erdisollia right ofsuffrage in all elections by thecitizene, ,-tinder Aubb regulations as are, or shallbe, prescribed by law, as fully as if tLey WerePresent at their usual place of election.There shall bo two additional sections to theeleventh'artiole of the Constitution:to bedesig-nated as factionseight and nine, as followstSitonoar S. Nobill shall be passed by the ries.-blab:ire containing more than one subject, wtichshall be clearly expressed in the title, exceptPropriation bills.

Skulking 9.140 billshall* passed by the lieg-islature grunting any powers, privileges, in anyones. where the•kortuthoritzgrantto such powers.orprivileges, has been, Cr may hereafter 100.conferred upon the courts of thin Commonwealth,JOHN CESSIVA.Speaker of the House of Representatives.JOHN' P. PENNEY,
Speaker of the Senate,

OFFICE OP TMSECRETARY .0P THE COMMONWEALTH.Harrisburg July I, lki63.PENNSYLVAtsIA, ks:
6.l.anl ntxo elli etTilzbfy c ,ortifg, thdactotrlireeeftorceogpoyinolI.`-e-'.l the original JointResolution of the gen-eral Assembly, entitled "A J oint Resolution pro-Posing certain amendments to the Codsti tu don."the sameremains on tile in this office.In testimony whereofI have hereunto set myhand, and caused the seal of the Beare to
to be affixed tho daY and Year above written.ELI SLIFER,ill/flidti Secretary of the Commonwealth:...„

IW-OTICE.—ANDREW LOMAN, OFlaPittsburgh,HENRYPHIPPS, Jr.,andTHOMAS N MILLER, of Allegheny city hart ethis day eateretiLinto a limited partnership forvthe' tritnsactionif the Rolng Mill bitsine‘sunder;theliimmame.oißLOMAN & pureps:Andrewillainita-and Henry Phipt 8 Jras (lan-eraland ThoineteN. Miller es Special Parther,the partnehthip to continue until the Ist day ofJanuary, 1870. ANDREW RLOMAN,ENRY PHIP PH. JRselA-lawew TEOB. N. /WILLEM, • ;

WARRANTED IN ALL CASES
IT CAIN BE RELIED ON. IT NEVERfails to cure I It does not nauseate I It Isspeedy in actionl

No Change of Diet is Required 1
It does not interfere with businesspursuican be used without detection IUpward of 200 cures the past month. some Ofthem very severe cages. It is adapted for maleand female, old or young I

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLSare the original and only genuine Specific PillsOver one hundred physicians have used themtheir Practiceand all speak well of their efficanadaPprove of their compositi -n, which is en tire-ly vegetable and perfectly harmless on the system.Hundreds of earlificatescanbe shown.Bell's Specific Pills are the only reliable remedyfor effectinga permanent and speedy cure in allcases of spermatorrhea, or Seminal W eakness,with all its train of evils, such as Urethral andVaginalDischarges, Glee:. the Whites, Nightly orIn voluntary Ermssions, Genital Debbity and Ir-ritability, Incontinence, ImpotenceWeakness orLogs of Power. NervousDebility, .c ,so al( ofwhich arise principally from Selinal ffacesses orSelf-Abuse, or some constitutional darangeinentand incapacitates the sufferer from alfilling theduties of Married Life!Inall SexualDiSeaßlig, as Gonorrhea, Gleet andStricture and in Diseases of the Bladder and Kid-neys they aot as-a charm I Relief ie experiencedby faking a atingle box!PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

Educational,

FRANCIS COLLECT
UNDER CAR OF THE FRANCISCAN BROTHEt
I 11.11111 S INSTITUTION, SITIOATtiOIN LORETTC, Cambria county Petuavl-ramie about four miles from Cresson Station, enthe direct route between Philadelphia and. PDS-burgh, was chartered in 1358, with priviliges toconfer the usual Collegiate Donors and Degr-ces.The location of the College is one of the ruMlhealthy In Pennsylvania—this portion of the ARP-gteny Mountains being rrJrerbial for its pukewater. bracing air. and pies eresque scenery.The Scholastic year c.,mmert- on the ruts,MONDAY after the 15th of AUGUST. and end!.&boat the =th of JUNE follow:rig. It is divide!into two Sessions. Students cannot return borneSetveen the Sessions. All the Apparatus weareer.-, for Land Surroyine. Engineering. Am,.ill be furnished by the Ir.sritutiot to :heardent&

Vocal Mngcfarina no extraoharge. Students will be admittedffrom tYears te the age of manhood.Teams—Heard and Tuition. payable half s, arlrin *dvan0e......... $PS.Sarre) inn anti use of instruments, per an-num
t:lassice.l and Nfodern Lang-num, extra

...titodents spending Vacation at the Colicre.. 3)itcferanee can be made to ,ho Rt. Het, I:).bcpDun:once, Ht. Rot% BiahopBcv. ?•• Rer,elo t.trc't- IterI'hi'adelphia, Rec. flcnrrde ph:a:stet. Pierce Mahar, Ii arrodurx•N. B.—A htck ru:. de. i.O c e fr tn Cree-e• n.

at imaitswr .1i
AWARDED TO THE

WIILF.I.ER A WILSON

Sewing Machines
LONDON AND EAR'V EN IN 1 BITIONS
THE SALE OF NIACIIINESAt wool Co the sale of all ttbrr, ettrnbincd,arming fr,rn Ito adapt thi'itr in Iv! kinds Sew--1111 r As proof read the forosving feint Douglass

,-heruroof, the well known aauul.ctu-ere
"We bare used the Wheeler Wilson SewingMachine in oor sTattuftetory sir ee ..f.tnuary20th. bias. It has ttitierst emoted our inti.tnees. Al.ter testing the prinoioad ins/dimes before the pub-Ile we selected yt.urs. We r.rumeneed with one.an, are now tuning one Lunored and screntytwo of the n. We are running ens 1114 V rd otyour machines iii ono snout, and yetsun is thequietness, that sieve sati• n eon be evened on Inall era nary tore of voiee.bey are adapted Ioever)- rtion of cur Wilts 7 1,1.11114 011111 ty wellupon the lightet inasith nt.,l our he., testa ti t.rohststing nine thiekttess s. fire nt then: bet, gn 1 hair cloth, two of romninn ai„t,two of E• arched [ave. Its st twit i• nnexametedWith one. a person ran t f.!• plish 111 Utwelve portent withnut it. and twit, Its much toby and other machine. cite thousand yards ofstrtught ernm, ten stitches to the inch, is atlinth-nsry day's work nt ten ball VS. It eha • e tun 1, u.high as one hundred aunt hf y yard p. r hour. The!a finite is fat stuiht t ...nt our employees iT.•ek theyear round in sued health and eptilts. N't e car,not too highly sec wznend Whee er N. Wilson'slarbines and our opinion„ are shared by allManuf.teltrers of experience anti judgement.with wit. m we come in contact."

Ales, from .he 1 Prer6gfrrpre or .FC pt.Atter mere than oust y- ars ex pertenre, wecanc-rdialty rect ,ntmend to our friend, Wheelerilson's ' owing Ni whines ta t no of the ru.4.upe-ful pieces of household furniture with w hidi anyhouse ran he supplied it i • the last thing in ourat mastic Instisution that we Witttid part with.Every ruarbit, warrahtel inr three yearsCull and see them in operation and obLain ourdescriptive circular %V w , SC NER A Co.Western Agents, Ni, 27 FIFTL ht. Pittsburgh.eeL alder

WM. EL TABER 34.C0:
ENGINE BUILDFI

/2 011 lira.'a
111.?..1 EACNINiST: 1i BiLER

SEW hs Penn. R. R. Posasaz.;RDcm
VATIE -1

MARIVEACrITIS.Z ALI UHlliDtc t'lStemn Enstinet ,, martin from mitt: 0,hundred and fifty holm power, and foHnct2l,lll4 2arnaots, Faotertc.eeta
hive particular attention to the °or...hi-motion olfingines and Machinery for grist mills. and firghts. mulay and carcular saw mills.Have also on hand. f aLshed ani ready for eft:P-rom! at short nonce Engines end Boilers ofevendascription.
Also, furnish Boilers and S`..teat Iron.a.sperately.Wrought Loon Shafting. liage.rs and PfliiiCEevery variety. and continue tho manufacture0 1Woolen Machinery end Ma^hino Cards.j.rioes are low. nor macainery mannil, tot-ed of the best finality cf materials, and WWI'SntelIn all cases to give satisfaction..aig-Orders from all parts of the conth7 solicit.ad and promptly G.flod. fe2l:dArw

CON CORD

GRAPE VINES

w E WERE AMONG THIS 111RSTTOsocure this INVALUABLE GBAPE.and have fruited it for fit e years. We obtainedour original vines from Mr. BIELL, who origina-ted it.. The Pittsburgh Horticultural Society inItigiol awarded us a diploma for its exhibition,and the Allegheny County Agricultural Society,M 1460, a premium for it as "the BEST.newseedling grape, in all respects superior to theIsabella."
Our stook of Tines is unequalledanywhere, which we offer at 25 cents each,$2.50 ear dozen, $12.50 per 100, $lOO per1 000 t3mall vines at less prices.We can furnish a fow extra large vines at from50 cents to $1 each.

apherd‘tir
J. KNOX,No. 29 Fifth Stro

NOTICE."WAVING RECEIVED I N.F ORD A -

in the
AR timune ofthe8121'onthat perscrnsBm .haveo-coaCommt,different ttai.es
ito / contributions of Fruits and Vegetab;es !ranithe gardners and country reople in the marketsofPittsburgh and Allegheny, we take this meth-od ofgiving notice. that we never authorized anyone to collect such contributions fvr us-or theneePitai, and tha: contributions thus collectedhave never reached ns._ .

W. P. WEYMAN,JOS. ALB.KEE. }Ex. Coin.Li, M. AIWOOD,Contributions for the Subsistence Committee,should be sent to Messrs. Weyman& Son, Smith-field at. or Messrs Geo. Albree, & Co. Wo,dstreet.
sel2

THE CENTRAL BOARD OF EDITt, of the City of Pit,sbprgh, wish tosecure the servicrs ef a FEMAcr. TEACHER,.to sunnlY a vacancy in the Ventral High School.Candidates for the pos,tion will be required topi,ss an examination by the Faculty in the fol-lowing branchee ; Arithmetic, English Grammar.GeograPareOrtatgraphy, History, Algebra. Ge-ometry, rhlldeli V eography and Latin, throughthe primary lessons, and fresar's Commentaries.The examination will commence 'lll PSDAY,I etober lot, at 9 o'clock. a, m. Ealary, $450 peryear, of ten months.
By oraer cf the Board,sel7-2w TORN EL. SERGEANT. See'y.

POTATOYA-50 RBIS, PAINE NE-shannockPotatoes. For sale byFETZER .4
aa2s corner Mar AtMFrOsNGt

Hon. Wilson McCandless. Judge of the United
States Circuit Court, President:,Cornerof Penn (k St. Clair SC,Pitts-

burgh Penn'a.,
, HE LARGEST, CHEAPEST i ANDbest. $35 pays for a fall Conkmorcialcourse. •No extra charges.for Manufactuers,Stestaboat,Railroad and Bank Book-keeping,Minister's sons at one-halfprice. Students en-ter and review at any time.This Institution is conducte ,t by experiencedTeachers and practical accountants, who pre-pare young mon for active business at the leastexpense and Fhortest time for the most ludratit eand responsible situations. Diplomas Mutedfor merit only. Hence the preference for grad•uates at this College by busnesi men. •Prof A• Cowley, the best Penman f that/Ilion.who holds the largest number of FIRST Tan-)(illus. and over all competitors. teaches SapidBusiness Writing.

A ttend where the Sons and Clerks of bust-neKs men graduate.
For specIMCIL23 of Penmanship and Cataloguecontaining lull information, enclose twentY••.tivecents to the Princpals.
sulk JENELI_NS & 83111714,.
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e Year. by mailBiz months. "

nye.,
One ••

.$8 00
... 925

2 15
One week..dellvered 70

in the /8Single COP iea
To agentsper hundred ....~ 200

• HON. G. •W. WOODWA
Testimony of a Distinguished

Opponent.
The following sketch of the Democratibcandidate for Governor is from the penof David Peal Brown, Esq., the greatPhiladelphia lawer. The Forum publisedit in 7856. Mr. Brown is an Abolitionistof the.etrictest sect, and therefore his tes-timony in behalf of the ability and greatmotal worth of Judge Woodward will notbe doubted by the opposition to theDemocracy :

"We shall for the present draw no!comparisons ; but regulating our anticipa- 1lions by oar experience, there would belittle hazard.in saying, that in all qualifications of thejudicial character, eaten- ;sive legal learning, sound morality, 1and most urbane and agreeable manners,there have been but few judges in theState, perhaps in the country, who, athis age, have given promise of greater ex•c(llence or eminence than the Hon. Geo.W. Woodward. Let it not be said ourpraise is too general in regard to themembers of this Court to be acce.itableior valuable. 'I his is nothing to, us. It 'there be -general merit, there should begeneral approval. We borrow no man'sopinions, and ask no man to adopt ones.Truth is more desirable and more vidua-hle and more lasting than popularity. Wedo not mean to say that all or any of thejudges are without fauls ; but we leaveit to others to find 'them out, and trustwe shall never manifest that very ques-tionable virtue of seeking for vice orblemishes where they do not betraythemselves. I"Judges haves pretty hard lifeand neednot be envied. They cannot please every-body, and they never satisfy the party orthe counsel against whom they will decide.How unreasonable, then, it is, whenttey encounter 60 many prejudices, towithhold from them the just need of ap-probation. There is no safety in a judgeihat is swayed by any other considerationthan a sense of duty. A very distinguish -ed judge, upon an occasion not manyyears since, nonsnited the plaintiff, to thegreat displeasure of the counsel, of'c.mrse, which the judge perceiving, saidto him, calling him aside, 'you seem to bebutt.' To be sure I am,' hastily replied Ithe counsel, 'I think I have reason to feel Ihurt.' I think you are mistaken said Ithe judge."Remember, we have both'our duties to perform ; yours haw beenfaithfully performed, and I trisat.sto havemine. You have no moresight.44-makeyourself the Rage; than 1 have to makemyself the counsel.' This once under-stood, and there can be no- diseatisfactlrn

"Judge Wotdward•s birth was on the• 2C, hof March, 1804, in the village oft B,thany, Wayne county. Pennsylvania.Hisparents was as good as any in I he State,of which no other voucher can be requir•ed than the moral and religious trainingof their son.
" he academic education of youngWoodward was principally received atGeneva, New York, and at Willkeebarre,in Luzerne county, Pennsylvania. Uponits completion he entered, at the latterplace, Into the office of the Hon. GarickMallory, and was admitted to practice atArgun term, 1830.

• •lu the spring of 1831, a few monthsafter the admission of Judge Woodward,Mr. Mallory was appointed to the benchof Northampton. Lehigh and Backs coun-ties, and upon assuming his seat transfer-red his entire professional business, whichthen extended throughout all the countiesof Northeastern Pennsylvania, to his fa.vorite pupil. Mr. Woodward, who,though at that time not twenty threeyearsoid, bad already given an earnest of that
' industiy, fidelity and ability, which couldnot fail to secure future success and eminence at the bar. Judge Woodward, fromthe time of his admission, remained .inJudge Mallory's office, which he ,retainsstill down to the present moment."Here he continued in the enjoymentof full practice at the bar until the begin-ning of the year 1841. Certainly no manof his age, at least in the interior of theState, was ever more rapid in his advance•merit, more implicitly relied upon bythe community, or more deserving of thatadvat cement and reliance.- .

"In 1841, through his professonal laborsand exposure upon the circuits, his healthbeginning to fail, he accepted a commis-sion as President Judge of the Fourth Jodicial District, composed of the countiesof Huntingdon, Mifflin, Centre, Crawfordand Clinton—territorially the largest.dis-trict in the State. The two counties firstnamed were taken from the district thenext year and in the other three JudgeWoodward presided until the expirationof his term in the spring of 1851.Declining an election in the Fourth Dia-trict, (for at this time the office had byconstitutional provision become elective.)and also declining a nomination on theState ticket for the Supreme Bench, hereturned to his_ practice at Wilkesbarre,with the full intention of continuing at thet ar:for several years ; and such was hispopularity with all who knew him, that hewould have had no difficulty in retrievinghis former lucrative and extensive business ; but upon the death of Judge Corilter, in the year 1852, the appointment tothe Supreme Court, in the place of thedeceased judge, being tendered to him bythe lixecutive, he accepted it, and thusunexpectedly, but not undeservedly,reached the highest judicial honors of theState
"At the fall election (for the Gover-nor's appointment was temporary andprovisional,) he was chosen by the peoplefor the full constitutional period of fifteenyears, from the first day of December,185:2.
"Judge Woodward is now about forty-seven years of age, of an agreeable face,and graceful person. He is upwards ofsix feet high, well proportioned, alwaysappropriately apparelled, and very kind,attentive, and dignified in his deportment.Calm, patient and meditative, he closelymarks the progress of a cause and thecourse of the argument ; exhibits no fret-fulness, rarely interrupts counsel, neverjumps to conclusions, but always bideshis time. In - his charges at Nisi Prins,and in his opinions at bane, no man canfail to perceive the lofty legal and moraltone of his mind. In his person, as wehave elsewhere said, he strongly resem-bles Chief Justice Gibson at his age, butthere is very little resemblance in thestructure of their minds. Judge Gibson'sattainments were =more comprehensiveand diversified,' bdt less concentrated andavailable ; his mental grasp was atr nger,but it was not so steady. Judge Gibsonstruck a harder blow, but did not alwaysplant or follow it up so judiciously. Judge

Gibson some qimes rose above exneeta•tion ; Judge Woodward never falls belowit. Judge Gibson'a industry .uniformlyeqi.alled his talents. Judge Woodward'stalents are, if potisible, surpassed by hisinduatry, Judge `Gibson-was,.perhaps,the greater man ; Judge Woodward thesafer judge.
"When it is remembered thatthia com-parisonis made not between men of anequal age—for Chief Justice Gibson wasmore than twenty years the Senior ofJudge Woodward—we must in our- corn •putatio.n,.upon the other side, throw intothe scale the experience which a score ofyears will probably produce ; while onthe other we mast make allowance for theinfirmity and. defects, which, are almostinvariably attendant upon a life.perplexedwith accumulated cares, and protractedbeyond the liospel allowance of threescore and ten. It ie, indeed, much to bedoubted whether a man ever improves in•tellectually after he is sixty. He maystill continue to acquire knowledge, butgradually loses much that he hag pre-viously gained. The impressions madeupon the mind of the aged, cs comparedwith the impressions upon youth, are likethe writing in sand compared with theinscription upon the retentive rock."In January, 1837, he became a mem• •her of the Convention for the amend.meet of the Constitution .of 1790. ThisConvention was in session from time totime from January, 1887, until the233 of`February, 1838. 'lt consisted, as is wellknown, of some of the ablest and moatdistinguished men of the State. Andwhen it is remembered that Mr. Wood•ward was then under twenty. eight years ofage, and had been admitted to practicebut about seven years, the prominent andefficient position which he held in such abody was remarkable, though not sur—-prising to those who had been familiarwith his talents and his virtues. Hiespeech upon judicial tenures, a euljectwhich called forth all the energies andeloquence of the Convention, was far be-yond what could justly have been expectedfrom one of his years, and indeed, placed

that bcdy.

O N E.

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.

wh\
ILIMIGRANTS brought out from Liver-P001,124 Londonaler7y. Cork,itGril-"-, to ken "York, in FIRST orMAU.STEA.3.,ERB. for

Twenty-Five Dollars.
Parties also. brought out by Sailing Vessel atlowest rates, Apply to

D. O'NEIL.Chronicle building, 70 Fifth st., Pittsburgh. Pa.iytstf
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FtrRNISHING =ISITORE.
GOc•r•g vo.kt

K ITCHEN.
Tin Ware,Wooden WareSpice Boxes .
Cup Tubs
Stran, uttors
Hair Sieves
MinceKnivesSilver :soap
Chamois Skins~kewr6rnos
Lemon Squeezers
Stew Pans
Wafle ironsI fah Kettles
Ham BoilersGraers
Larding NeedlorsPnading PansBread PansButter LadlosIron HoldersStay LaddersHeelers
ClothesLizaScales
Cook'sKnivesBread BoxesScoops

Fan THE DI.
BILVER P

Brushes
Baskets

elly MouldsWash BasinsCup MopsW ire :- InVeff
Coal Seuvle
Stove Polish
Knife Waal:torsBasting Spocia.:Coffee MillsWa,* boardsSauce PansBird RoastersFry Pans
Farina Boilers
Egg BeatersFlour Pails
Water FilterersPie HatesClothes WringersVV ooden spoonsButter PrintsWash Tubs
Soap Cups
T, ass FormsSadIrons
Meat PressesCake Boxes. &o, &a.LNING noon. •

Casters"rarer,.Call BellsSyrup Jngs Nut PicksCake Knives Fise KnivesCrumbKnives Ice Creta, KnivesSalt Stands Napkin RhinFruit Stands Cake BasketsButter Knives OysteroitonsSoup LadlesGravy Ladles Sugar SpoonsChildren's Cups MustaidspoonsRound 4Ova/ Salvers Ice PitchersBouquet Stands Goblets
CIITLEIFIY.Ivory HandledKniv es CarversCocoa do do ForksStag do do Square Waitershagfish Tea Trays Crumb BrtailiesFork AC spcstiTrays Crumb Trays. Dish Covers Chafing DishesHuh Dishes Coffee BigginsWine Strainers . Coffee CatctiersSpirit Coffee Pots Nut Crackers.Table Mats hound WaitersBread Baskets Cork ScrewsWine Coolers Knife SharpenersRefrigerators Water Coolers,FOE THECHARMER.Toott Jars Water CarriersBaths ChamberBucketsInfant's Baths

MatreesBrushes Bowls and Pitchers
Shaving Gs sbaaes.Ktnas Nursery ShadesBrons Match Holders do LampsFlower Stands Clothes WhiskesNurseryßefrigerators do HampersWax Tapers Bigot Lights.AILISCELLANEOII:I6I.Libraey Steps Door MatsVienna rah Globes I VestasBird Cages Meat SafesVissetts Pocket KnivesCard deVisiteFrames! FlasksCamp Knives CampPollfolies.And everything pertaining to a well appointedHousebold.
To bo obtained at reasonable prices et the NEWSTORK of . .

RAY & RICHARDS
NO- 30 FIFTH STREET.

First door below the Exchange Bank.
AB.All goods delivered free of charge in thetY. Allegheny, Birmingham. Manchester. Du-gnome borough. etc. ugiS-law

AMERICAN ROUSE,
BOSTON.

IS THE LARGEST AND REST AR-ranged Hotel in the New E gland States; iscentrally 10-ated.'and easy of access Iriin all theroutes of travel. It contains a.l tee °cern im-tiro.ements, and every convenience for the com-fort and accommodation of toe trave ins public.The steeple g rooter are large and well validated;the suites of rooms are well arrsnged, a d com-pletely furnished fo- families gad la go travelingparties, and the hon o will ccntinue to hazkeptas a first a prat-class Hotel in every re.pei t.'telegraph in the house to all parts of thetry. HENRYRICE, Proprietor.Ras' on, Sept. Hal sel2:6md
NOW Is THECH-to get bargairm in

BOOTS, SHOES.
GAITERS andBALMORL&cheaver. than even,anction toola, •

Go to BORLA.NDIS.
No. 98 Market street,

Second Doorfrom Fifth.a EBOVAI. OF LIVERY STABILE,111, The undersienedliaving rtonoeed his Live-r, Stable from the roarofthe Scott Bosun, tofleathe corner of First and Unaithtteld stresst„ Pi . U.Conn s old stand, is prepared to mnitals cart-lmbuggies, and saddle horses upon the shortest ndee, Also horses kept at liver? at romserabtoroteoraL3 willreaolowhs.Undertaking and all arrangenaente for fit-nis special atteraidn,NEAL IL_ Hit 11.11,3.0 k y c.
W./101' GIIES-DOEBILE AM:Om:4a Eover brought to this market. 1 ,or tale eye22 JAhlEa oi N.

ER 2, 186
Special Notices.

CASE OF ROSCCF. K. WATSON.Dr. B. Brundrete York •
sin; I was a private in C0.17,17th ReentNew York Vole. While at flarrison's Latd giming,and on the Rappahannock near Falmouth, and:maltyof the Company wore siok with hallow cii--arrhca. Tho Army Surgeon did not cure tts, andw3.3 rod uceJ to sain and bone. Among dm cona•'Puny were write a cumber of members who hadwcrked in your Laboratory at Sing Sing. The,.wcro tp-t. becat,:e they used Idrandroth eThrFo men prerallei upon me and °thereto ace the Rift ,. P.P.I 7i, were all cured in fromtwo to five days. After this our boys used Bran-dreth's Pills for the typhus lover, of Pd.3, rhouturpann.. and in no case did they fail to restorehealth.
Gut of gratitude to you for my good health, Iscud you ails letter, which if necossary, the et•Lire mmravy Wculd emu.I am. respect:y:ly yours,

V. K. WA 1.50.N. Sing Sing, N, YPrincipal °Mee, 1.4.1 Canal street, ',aw York.old by 'VI: 1,5 tteaarneri. Ifein.ond A 11c1.Pittsburan. .i.YLUd‘tuutro

The Great

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY
67 vesey St. New York

Sinop its erg Milatiun has created a new era in
Lhe history of

holtsalo Teas in this Country,
rrres .4ving intri,dn,rd their Fclect;ons of Teasand are zelfuz tt.i.ta at nut over Two Centsi.tt2, per ptioud abOVO

jeer., the (%., E PRICE n.!,-ezi

Another veruliarit; of the Company i2+ that!holt ,Al,it te4. Dory devote, liSm the••• t-r.tion of hr, t, ,lua;i,y value, andI.:t.r• wit tar v Totrtioular 10,,,htleabut I, 4,A. 11, .1 EA lower to out • thrirrraw-roan,• wn,
',

I. kS r/r, eoloconl I.vr,rf,,,/,,'root, and t y thtF, bur potnti oatto ban toe 6,131 barafz...It 1.• I,,he t,t, aim/..L.rmafref. TITX.. IS' th thi, e,tahllAtoent or., ail

I t, hi no T -a, or the MARKET. ii histn.. to c,r luuAi.. he kin, n i the I•rncrttw of a wed,rear 17,1 ,y• tern of douoz int ino,, of an inonero,e•NoioI. ol the )u•lprnr+,t of a In-rer..italat TK aTAst r.n,and the I.nowie.h.re of maper,or sale.9tnanehaide, all r t buyer.,--at, watt, rit theyarc thousandp of !oily, frow the niurk Pt jrur-eL rlSr nn n. paadtrrtfla b•re an the Netr )"ork Mn','-,r.

Part es ran order Trey and wid be served by uti rre I n. thfn4vA ihry ran.. them being nineLb get o-ntart.t/ p.rekquett, tree trrwlas and faratfluid the ore Listrarer, repreamted,We ,Etttle a Prloe List et the at.y .s Fens,whien will t.e rent to a who order it: comprising'Ilyfton, Young. Hymn, Isnperinl , Gun-
powder. Twankny and Skin.OOLONG, SOU(' NG ORANGE et

ll' SON PEKOE.
J trAN TiFof every clegeriptiou, colored a:duncolored

This list has each kind of Tics divided intofour classes. name : C rgo, high Cargo, Fine,Finest. taut every one may understand Loindescription and tho prices r.. nosed, had theCompany are de' ermined to undersell the wholeTEA t-ade.
We guirantee to sell all our Tees at not overLao o ents lA_ central per t 01.111,1 111.,0V0 cost.beaecing this to he a tractive to the many whohare heretofore bean paying E :ormous Profits.idlth o 31Eh I UAN ThA COM PAN I.I M PORTERS AND JOBBER

se=' No. 51 Vesey street, New Yet k.

New Fall Goods,

H'CJGITS & HACKE'S,
Corner Firth and Marketstreets.

Figured DeMines,
Colored Lusters,

Plain Fr. Merinoes,
Piain Fr IZepps,

Empress Cloth,
laroehe Velours,

Turin Cloths
. Printed Merinoes,

Ottoman Cloths.
.Figured Voleneias,

Stripped Mohairs,
Pointille Worsteds,

Brocade liliohairs,
Drap de Luccas,Saxony Fluids,
Check Poplins,

Paris Royals,
Mob Roy Plaids.

Foil de Chevres,
Plaid Repps.,

Plain Delaines,
Canton Cloths

Sicolich
Tamartimes:

REIIIO V A L:
R. 14, BARDEEN DAN REMOVEDJUr from Smithfield street. below the GirardBOUEO, to N0.145 Fifth etroet (.upogite the Coart'Rouse. rn2:l4f.

A LARGE STOCK OF

NEW SHOES
AT .DIFFENBACHER'S,

NO. 15 FIFTH STREET,
mbrw!ing Gent's. Ladies, Misses and Children'swear in great variety. sell

ODD FORKS ,— Forsale by
JAMES BOWN,

136 Wood at.

J. Y. CORNWELL KERSCOBNWtIAL ILERR,
CARRIAGE IattiiIFACTURERS

SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,
and manufacturers of

Saddlery and Carriaze Hardware,N0.7 St. ClairStreet and Dustman Way.
(near the Bndire.)mh4 PITTSBURGH. P.A.

POISON NOT THE HEAD •
WITH NITRATE OF SILVERTJso czeisTAnonows HAIR DYE,Certified to be PURR—SAFE—UNEQUALLED,by Dr. Chilton, of New York,

and other eminent Chemists,Tap RODUCES ANY SHADE TRONIt rich, mellow brown to glossy black in tenminutes, and contains no ingredient that is in.rious to the hair.
CIIHISTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVA•TIVEIs invaluable with his Dye, as it imparts the ut-most softness, the most beautiful gloss, and greatvitality to the Hair.I'darinfactured by J. CRISTADORO, G Ask)!Rowe, Now York, Sold everywhere, and appli-ed by all Flair Dressers.Price, 50 cents $1 sod $2 per bottle. accordinsto Luse. iyl2,lA-tv;lma
16,4URGEON GENEHAL IEIABIMOND,by ordering calomel and destructive min-erals fr,,m the supply tables, hae conferred ablessing on our sick soldiers. Lot him not stophere. Lot him order the discontinuance of"Bleeding." and the substitution of Brandreth'sPills in the place thereof. Then will commencea 'new era'! in the practice of Medicins. whichwould than become emphatically

THE HEALING ART.I have for thirty years taughtthat no diseasedaction eon Id be cured by mercury or tartaremetic. That the human body could' only be"made whole' by "vegetable food"—Animalfoedbeing, in fan r, condensed vegetables. Brandreth'sl'iht should be in every military hospital 'them.Pills cure Bilious Diarrhea, Chr ,mic iarrhemebrotlic rYsenterY, and all revere and Affoietions(4 the I;ex:idssooner and more surely than an)medicine in the work., Brandreth's Pills in thoseeaeo should be taken night and morning. ReadDirection: , and getnow style.


